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DEAD ILliOH
DISINHERITED

.

WIFE

'u ;
Fleht by Young Briclo for

$5,000,000 Estate of C. M.

Oyster Foreseen

DIED AT SHORE, AGED 72

t
iDtclot nltpatth to EtmlHO Public Lctlocr .

Atlnntlc City, April 2.-
-. A fciirji- -

fifth for the millions left
,"," (jporco 31. Oyster, the ucventy.two- -

Washington mllllonnirc, who
lid

rnr-ol- .l

nt tlic Hotel AmbnsRfli or here lust
I lelit ii In prospect, according to frlcnils

I Mr Oysteiv hero on ,tlic dlncovory
lnv tlmt he lind ntlilcil n codicil to his

I Miortly before he died, cuttlne off

1,1, tcntyHlx-yer-ol- (l bride without a

'""l"' uns learned here today' thnt n
Wellington nttorney nrrlved here
.liortlv before Mr. Oyter's death mid
tlmt the codlr-1- was drawn tip, signed

m witnewf by nn employe of tho
ijntri Ainhnssndor.

Tlie joiitiB bride of the used million-ir- e

xxn oxperted here today, but up
to noon hud not been located. The body
nlil he fhlpprd to Washington this nf- -

Jlrs. O.ctor was formerly Miss Cecil
Road, of Syracuse, X. Y., nnd her
DinrrinKe to tlieN millionaire on January
15 lnt created n ncnnatioti In Wmdi
in-t- nnd Syracuse nodal circles;. Mr.
Orator I'Miie here two weeks ago accom-ti.inle- il

bx his physician, and it was said
it tlic'tlnu' that he had become
ftrniiRed frmn ills young wife. The
ipiiott s tlmt they had separated.

Mr Ojster has been living nt 77

Wrt Sixtj -- eighth street. Xcw York. It
viim Mild early today that she was on
her nn to Atlantic City.

II Si Hroxvimrd, n business associ-

ate was with Mr. Oyster when the end
(nine A brother, I). W. Oyster, liur-lli- il

from Washington when he heard
tlmt Mr Ojster was seriously ill, but
n he un walking along the corridor to
tin. npaitmenl the aged millionaire ex- -

The Oxcter fortune-I- s estimated nt
ncnrlx .S5.(M.000.

Tlie loniaiice of the nged millionaire
and the jmiiiR woman wu said to have
begun nt the New York state fair last
summer where Mr. Oyster was showing
"thorniiKlilned horses. Fie wns attracted
to .Mi lteady bj her tine horsemans-
hip.

' FIGHT FLAMES WITH SAND

Brigade Without Water Saves Cedar
Brook Hotel

The ue nf sutid prevented llames
from lendiniK the Hotel (Vntrul, Cedar
Hrook, N .1 . lnvt night when lire
ikMinjcd the water-imuipli- plant In
the rear "f tlie hotel.

Hecnu-- e nf the locution .of the lire
vihuitccrs i mild not obtain --witter" to
ticlit it tanners ami woodmen nastily
(ircuiii7.nl a brigade and threw hundreds
o: pound'. f sand over tlie (lume.s,

lii linen fniiii Ilummonton, X. .T.,
eie siimmmied.' They made tlie eight- -

iitii.tnlle trill ill f I'll t l"ltl lnttllltl'M. Till.
jil.iv.e luiil In i'ii extinguislied when tlie
llamnioiitou iii'iiintiiM drew up In front
nf ihe Imtel The damage Is estimated
at $KKMi

Annul n un7eii guests in the house
lieliuvl to liulit the lire, which becan
at 8 o'lluck.

Deaths of a Day

John Tracey
John Tiucej, an old t line hotel man,

nlio us widely known in the Inst ecu-tn- r
died jestcrdny at Ids home In

I.Midale. aged seventj -- four xenri.
JljcK hi fur as 1S7II lie managed the old
limn- - Hotel, with 'tlie late Peter
1 1;1 i Later he kept the famous
WiMiinglnn House, nn Chestnut trtreet
time Seventh, mid for some venrN man.

led the Lafayette Hotel at Cape Mil),
tlini the favorite summer resort along
the Ninth .lersej rnat-t- .

A. T. Baugher
Alexander T llatisher. n Ciril Wne

veteran .mil nctixe worker in inile-pimle-

politlis of the Twentv-event- h

ward dii'd Siindaj at his home. .'I80.T
(lie-iii- stieet. He was
ji'.ir nlil

Albert Thompson
Adieu Thompson, conl and lumber

ra.it,iiit. with holding In Western
iMiiiMlxniua and West Virginia, died
I'Meiilnx at his home. Ai)Vi Walnut
Mieet He wn) olglltj-tW- .Vcni'H old.
I"i; twea'j-liv- e veiir Mr. Thompson
nnd .in niliei" in tlc. IJm'oln Ituilding.

The Rev. J. D. von de Wlldenberg
'I l;e lb .lohii Domlnlck van deWlldenberg. () . ,iP, yesterday

ninrauig in St Mary's Hospital after atttn weeks' UlnesH.
I nthee .In ix:i.i....i .' "' rilllll' a

lliiMih'Iphin from Washington to eon- -'' ii imsiiiin I,, t. Holy Name;"'' i.uui
ii

ami
i

Ilexx'son... streets,... ..n
: "'" "mi "nn xviih siricuen in, tie
."ii- - Mini in III. i. in,, flv.i. irif rMN

Rn and is survived by ixvo brothers,ii, me piofessiirs In Catholic instltu- -
""- - in unit country.

Mils- - vilM ll "Inl.i-.itn- I.. 11 .1
. Miunuiii in tin- - iiuiiii'il;.

?.,,, M,,r s "oNpital ami the body
l,e -- ,nt to WushiiiKton, I). C, for

George W. Freas Funeral
Tin fuiicral of (Vorge W. Freas, xvho

""il on Suturiliix'. ulll f..l... ,.1.1.1, ... .i
"'lock tomorrow afternoon from thelioini. oi iluughter at (10 West
inniii stiect

"PValllP XVl'tVl n 7l
frerro clothes.

Look well! Wear well!
"riCeS bnKfr1 nn rurront

replacement costs.
Pays to know your dealer.

Ferro 6 Co.ic
Clothierp it Outfitters

Hxcluslvo Acenta for
Rogers, Pwl Clothes .

twttutjstetff Juniper,
Lba.ytoAp

Missing Boy
4. jtMftK

CvMFi Nflrx

THOMAS RUfJSMAN
Fourteen-year-ol- d boy who dis-

appeared from his hmno April 12

$0Y OF 14 MISSING

Thomas Sussman Left Homo April
12 to Go to School

After vainly searching for her four-
teen -- year-old son Thomns since his dis-
appearance April V2, Mrs. Lenn Suss-ma- n

Is under the enre or n pliyslcinn nt
licr home. 250.3 Kast Clearfield street,
suffering from n nervous breakdown.

Tho mother baid Thomas left home
nt noontime on tho day of his disap-
pearance to return to school, lie did
not come home that evening, and the
next morning the mother made Inquiries
nt the school. She was told Thomas
had not teported for classes the previous
afternoon.

Mrs. .Hussmnn thinks the boy played
hookey and wns afraid to come home,
thinking his absence from school had
been learned at home. She is very
nnxioiis to learn of his xvherenbouts,
nnd snhl that Thomas need not fear any
punishment if he returns to her.
Thomas is the youngest of a family of
three.

GETS BOUQUET OF HEATHER
y

Rev. Dr. John Gordon Honored by
Ministers on 78th Birthday

Tlie Hew Dr. John Cordon, dean
emeritus of the Temple I'niverslty
school of theology, yns presented with
ii Doiupiet or nentner today at tlic imp-tl- st

ministers' conference, in honor of
his seventy-eight- h birthday. lie xvns
born in Scotland. '

Dr. Gordon for many years xxns mod-
erator of the Baptist ministers' con-
ference nnd during his active ministry
xvns regartled as one of the most forco-fi- ll

nnd scholarly clergymen of his de-
nomination.

Tlie heather wns presented to him by
the Hew A. fi. Harris at the confer-
ence meeting held in tlie First Baptist
Chinch, Seventeenth and Sniiiom
streets. l.yell Hader. the chemist-tivangells- t,

xvns a speaker?

Mrs. Harding Names Bazaar Doll
Xametl by .Mrs. Warren (!. Harding,

wife of the President, n large doll,
elaborately dressed, xvill be a feature of
the bazaar conducted by Snn Domingo
Council, Knights of Columbus, tlmt
opens today at the council's nexv home,
Spruce and Hicks sreets.

Tlie name given by Mrs. Harding is a
secret that will not lie disclosed until
Saturday night, tlie lat night of the
bazaar. (Suesses will be submitted by
visitors nnd the corrcst gucsser xvill re-

ceive tho doll. Many features; includ-
ing a popularity contest, xvill be hold
during the week. The ladles' auxiliary
of the council is

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hurry H Durnlnir. 7ito." llnrtrnm axe., unit

Dorotlu I.. I; Amies. I'll: H. Ulllh ft
Anthony Peralnl, Trenton. N. .1.. and Car- -

mella Ainnro, 771 .s. Mervlne st.
Aiidrnw !'. 'etburi:h. UH." XA'nlnut t., nnil

I.UIIan M. Hobertx S7.1 X. Unity nt
(JrunibuttlMii Nolille. Trenton, N. J . anJ

SerntlniT IVAprn. Tient'jn, N. J.
Antnnto ParHdlso. KlnRiitnn, I'a , anil A com

lonatill. Kinsstnn Ia.
llHimunn Mark. l.Mti Wurnock st., anilDnrHjti'll, l.'iio XVarnntli at
l.ennl L'eirl. Altoon'i. I'a.. anil I.nclana M

Olnxannl. Allunna. I'u,
Intenn Tetl Covlnston, i , and An- -

selln.i Tell, (.'nvinkton. K
Anleln Moxe, Vlneland, X. .1 , and Anela

Aliirlo, Vlnelnnil, N'. J.
Anurlen flalll. Canulon. and i:ina Jklaf 111.

Camden.
AtiKeln l'lattl. 1'atcmon. .. .1.. and Monti

marie Santlna, Patterson. N". J
Mlrliael Hezzl Hartford, Conn., and Flnro

Aaunto. Hartford. "Toiin
Joseph .So.iuu. PlttaburKh. Pa . ahd Uoetano

roaentlni). Plttflburah.
ainvnnnl .Manen, IIIIlvllli". Pa and C'ostan- -

tlna Vltule. Hlllxllle. Pa
Vincent J. Schlbek, l'JL'n X Iiltli b! , and

Amelia it Qreska, !tll7L' '. C'h.itheni at

Youth
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EVENING PUBLIC

EIGHT-HOU- R DA Y NOTHING
IN'LIFEOF MAYOR MOORE

City Hall Routiiie, Receiving Delegations, Banqueting and
Issuing Statements Break All "Union" Schedules

The eight hour day Is merely a
phrase to Mayor Moore, who usually
spends from txxclve to sixteen hours n
tiny on tho exacting duties of his re-

sponsible job.
The Mayor 's no epicure regarding

food. A roast-bee- f sandwich, appeals
more to Ii I in than n course luncheon.
But when It comes to work ho "just
cats It nllvc."

Mr. Moore generally rises nt 7
f) clock nnd shnves and breakfasts at
his home, 12(1!) South Fourth street.
After tlie meal he reads the newspa-
pers, giving particular attention to
political reports and tlie happenings nt
( ity Hull.

National politics also claims his
nnd he keeps closely In touch

with developments in Congress xvhen
thnt lnxvmnklng body Is in session, lie
niso xvorks on coutructs nnd ordinances
that require his signature.

Shortly before 1) o'clock the Mayor
steps into n xvnltlug city-owne- d

nut! Is taken to City Hull.
Busy Willi Correspondence

There he finds n pile of correspond-
ence. For nn hour the Mayor rends,
deliberates and dictates replies. Koine
times u question will-requ-

ire informa-
tion fiom n department director or u
bureau chief. Tho Mayor doesn't pig-
eonhole the matter, but gets the fncts
nj. once, then resumes his dictation.

At 1(1 o'clock Ills engagements for
the tiny begin. He may receive a cull
from n dcirirntioii 'of IiiihIiipmu i...... ,,
visit from an iiKsnciatiou committee or
n prenrrnnged cnll from some promi-
nent men xvho wish to enlist his sup-
port for n project or cnll his atten-
tion to some special phase of n civic
problem.
, ins engagement list ftw last
xx cdnesdoy xvill give an idea ot tlie
variety of calls on his time. At 10
o clock lie received Alba It. Johnson,
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
and former Coventor Stuart, xvho dis-
cussed . the proposed sesquiceiiteuiiial
exposition.

Half nn liour later he received a dele-gotio- n

of men xvho invited him to nt- -'
tend n meeting in tlie near future. At
11 o'clock u number pf business men
called to talk over the gas and transit
situations.

Invited to Take u Wullix,
At - o'clock members nf tlie ltliler'

nnil Drivers' Club were tisnered into his
inner omce. They invited him to be
present nt the beginning of it hike

for May 14. ,

these ' lnxvs

STUDENTS PATICUT TO

Refuie to Yield Refuse
Board of Education

The suspended "frnt" students of the
Camden High School have subscribed
to n stntement that they xvill not sign
(he pledge of tlie principal and Board
of Kducntion concerning the "frnt" e.

claiming it Is unfair beyond
the of tlie school.

The students say the attitude of the
hoard In sustaining principal. Miss
Clara S. Biirrough. has made it im-

possible for them to sign tl frnt"
pledge under any circumstances.

Students snys they are willing to
by rules of Camden boartl.

have been doing so all along, anil
that thnt is the only character of pledge
they xvill give their word of honor to
keep. The pledge they xxere nsketl to
sign as n menus nf reinstatement to
their school privileges, the students
clnim, deals with member-
ship outside the school, and is therefore
illegal.

Cases Continued; Judge Misses Train
The list of cases lixed for (Junrter

O.IU, City Hnli, today xvns
continued as Judge Charles V. Henry,
of Lebanon, xvho hns been specially pre-
siding in this jurisdiction, missed his
train for Philadelphia. As mi other
judge xvns available tlie calendar xvns
coiitiuuctl iniletinitelx. .Iiulge Henry
.will preside toiuorroxv nt tlie trial of
( A. Ambler, former in"iii'aiu'c
commissioner, on conspiracy charges
growlni; out of tlie xxreck of tlie .North
Pen n Bnnk.

1888888888 ,f
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IT is a misdemeanor to
dress old. It is a crime

"to carry chest in your
stomach". To put slender-
izing lines and youthful
swing of smartness into -- his
handiwork is pride of
the Master-Model- er who de-

signs STYLEBILT Clothes.

Hilton (ompanv
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Clothes Shops tifPrineifal Cities

NEW YOI1K BROOKLYN PHILADELPHIA

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, M01NDAY,

interrupted by Important telephone
calls which required the Mayor to ex-
cuse himself for a fcxV minutes. Urgent
matters sevcrnl times required him to
have City Solicitor Smyth or several of
the directors hurry in and discuss them.

The luncheon hour is scheduled for 1
o'clock, but the Mayor rarely is free
nt that time. "Happy" Johnson, his
bodyguard, stnnds nt tlie office door
ready to escort him to lunch. But
"Happy" has grown used to xvaitlng.

Wlren ho does lenve for lunch tlie
Mayor almost invariably Is nccompn-.nle- d

cither by Mr. Smyth, Director
Cnven or some other department head.

The Mayor xvnlks to a nearby restau-
rant nnd generally has a hot roast-bee- f
sandwich and a cup of coffee.

Then bnck to City Hall again to take
up the broken thread of engagements.
In the afternoon tho Mayor frequently
attends meetings of various boards and
directorates. Appointments to see men
or erouili of men nrc squeezed Into the
afternoon program, and at I o'clock the.
.Mayor s otiices arc closet! ollicially.

Issues Stntcmcnls on Kvcrythlng
After nearlv ex'erV conference In Iil

office the Mayor takes time to dictate
a stutcmenl oiitllttinj tlie subject tinder
discussion nnd disclosing whatever ac-
tion Is taken.' These statements ate
sent out !o newspaper men unsigned to
.'.'cover" tlie Mayor s office.

The dictation of letters is resumed
nbout ! o'clock. The Major also rends
over ordinances thnt must be approved
or vetoed. When contrncts are before
him he sometimes scuds for tlie con-
tractor and gets lirst-hnn- d information
before signing the document.

From 5 o'clock until about (I .!'() he
tonfers witli directors nnd bureau, chiefs
nnil receives calls from politicians allied
with tlie administration, Friendly
coiiucilincii also call during that period.

Dinners mill night meetings then have
claim on his time. He Is bombarded
xxllh requests to speak "here, tlieie anil
everywhere," nnd nlthoutfh many invi-
tations Are courteously declined, an as-
tonishingly lnrge number nrc accepted.
Tlie Mnyor cnts nt few of the dinners,
pi'fferring plain food to the
menus of the banquet tables.

Mr. Moore keep's his clothe
in his office and is remix to go from
City Hall to n dinner or a meeting with-
out- tirst going to ills liome. His "

evenings average two or (lircc a
xxcek.

But evil there' when critical leuis- -

lotion is pending in Council, lie tins bet n
known to burn the midnight electricitx
poring over proposed bills and looking

Reductions
The wage cut iccently proposed to Its

sienn'men by tlic of llu

conferences occasionally were up the affecting them.

'FRAP STAND UP U. S. RAIL BOARD

to Principal andi Reading Signalmen to Accept

and
jurisdiction

tlie

abide the the
ami

fraternity

Sessions,

bancs

CHICAGO

your

the

the

elaborate

evening

mnnnuement,. . . , iKcatung iiniiwoy is m e rcierreu
notion tn tn rnilenml inline I

ill session nt Chie&go.

This xvns the result of a conference
today betxxven 11. V. Kinzey, repre-
sentative of the Brotherhood of Itnil-xva- y

Signalmen of America, and F. M.
Falck, gener.nl. manager of the Jtcnding.
nt the Spring (inrtlen street Y. M.a a.

Tlie proposed cut, ranging from L"
to HO per cent. i, xvns to have gone into
effect tomorrow, but xvill not become
operative, duo to failure of the men to
accept it.

Today's conference, xvns tlic Inst of
several bctxvecn men ytind management
oxer the company's proposals Xo class
of employes has thus far accepted the
wage reductions.

n,'x.

Seek His Sweetheart

t. vBHIH

WM 't. Cr

hrr ' '?
(r) International

TITO I.IOI
Alleged Scranton nnnrchlst who Is
being held on the suspicion that ho
was connected wlOi the Wall street
bomb explosion In Nexv York. lie
has been idcntllled ns a man seen
standing near the bomb xvagon
shortly before the blast. Detec-
tives nrc noxv looking for a girl
said (o be his sxvcetlicatt in their

quest for further evidence

WINS HONOR AT PRINCETON
'

Sidney L. Wright, of iLogan, R.tl
Charlotte E. Proctor Fellowship
Sidney I,. Wright , Jr., of Fisher's

Inne, I.ognn, member of nn old Phila-

delphia family, is one of txvo residents
of this city who hnve xvon Charlotte
Fillzubftli Proctor Fellowships, at the
graduate college of Princeton I'niver-
slty. The other Princeton grntluate is
S. I.. I.i'vlncooil. nf Wnvne. Pa.

Mr. Wright is honored for his excel
lence in chemistry anil .Mr. I.cvii'gnotl
for modern languages. The fellowship.!
liable the xvlnners to take elective sub-

jects at the graduate college for n
period of a

Mr. Wright attended liermnutoxvn
Friends' School and later graduated

.from Fpiscopal Academy. Locust anil
.lumper streets. In 11)14 the entered
Princeton, where he specialized in "(lie
study- - of chemistry.

When the I'nltcd States declared xxar
in 1017 Mr. Wright enlisted in Base
Hospital No. 10. Later he transferred
Into the air service nnd performed
chemical work in Paris.

1'pon the completion of his under-
graduate course at Princeton Mr.
Wright became nssoclntcd xvitli n chem
ical manufacturing company iu this
city.

JOYRIDE IS JOYLESS

Stealing Auto
Three men jumped from an automo-

bile nt Hope street and Lehigh avenue
Inst night xvhen police approached to
ipiestiou them. Txvo Were caught in nn
alley. The third escaped but was cap
tured. Inter near his home.

The defendants are James Crane,
twenty-eigh- t years old, Mnschcr street
near Cumberland: Godfrey Conrad,
eighteen years old, Mutter treet above
York, ami John Stents, twenty -- four
j curs old. Front street near Cumber-
land. '

Crane anil Conrad told .Magistrate
Diets today that Stents bail stolen the
car mid hnd invited thein for n ride.
All xxere held in STilMI hnil for a further
hearing Thursdns .

ior(Two Youths Blame Companion for
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be entirely
satisfied with -- the

manner in which we
handle your checking

account.

West end trust company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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"Use the Keystone!"
THE standing order to cmployeet in

Philadelphia buiineo homes
having both telephone tervicet it "Uie
the Keyitone." This ii the itrongeit
kind of a tettimoniai to the ECONOMY
of Keyitone Telephone Service.
Philadelphia hai recognized the equity
of the Keyitone UNLIMITED call
contract by (ending tixty per cent of
ttt buiinett calls over Keystone lines.
Watch this percentage grow when the
coming Keystone Automatic Tele-
phone revolutionizes Philadelphia's
idea of what efficiency in telephone
service really means.
Why not call Mr. Blake, Main 1, and
arrange for YOUR Keystone Auto-
matic Telephone NOW?

KEYSTONETELEPHONE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Crura OfHeft US So, Stcond'Strt

rfsww'yltfM't&!fiiftMijia&i v.Sj &,

APRIL1 .25, 1921

m SWEETHEART

SOUGH! BY POLICEj

Lackawanna Valley Scoured fori
Girl Friend of Bomb Plot

Suspect

HUNT FOR EVIDENCE IN MINE

Scranton, April 'JZ. The I.ackn-- 1

xvannn Valley from Scranton to Wilkes- -
ll , , , , . ,....i...rrc is neing scoured oy Coates-fo- r.") stnlisbtirv iclurt.'d qulelly to

the mysterious "Hetty.' whorn nn(l ninr;rtl Miss Margaret
Is said to be the sweetheart of Tito (iiilclicll, of tliatl place, u former ntirsc
I.igl, the Wall street bomb suspect.
She hns brcomc the central figure In the

of thr Scrnnton, Nexv
York nnd Federal oJUclnls Into the
suspicions thnt linve been aroused by
the admission nf Ligl that he is nn
anarchist ami his Identification Satur-
day ns the mnn who stood beside the
"dcntli xvagon" In Wall street n fcxv
minutes before the explosion.

"Betty" is described ns n pretty
Italian girl xvho has been in the com-
pany of IJgi for more than n year. She
nt one time worked in n rcstuurnnt
where the suspect s n xvaltcr and dis-

appeared slmultnnroiily xvitli his arrest
last Tuesday afternoon. Friends of the
girl insist she can nccount for Iiigi s
movements between September 8 nntl
Simitomlinr "". lull nnil tllprellV dislodge
the suspicions Hint have become llxcd
in the minds of the authorities.

Before coming to Scrnnton "Betty if
,.,.,.,,,,, fn t lived! n Old Forge.
Pieht miles South of this city. Ulll
Forge xxns the center of radical ac-

tivities -- of Northeast Pennsylvania
during the war. The "headquarters of
I. W. W. workers In that town was
raided txvo years ago and more than
1."0 arrests xxere, made by the Pennsyl-
vania Stnte police,

nlil Pnrirp xvns one of tlie first plnces
the detectives xvent to yesterday. They
interviewed n number of persons

with the girl, but ntl of those
n'serted thev have not seen her In
mnnv months. From Old Force the

proceeded to Wiikes-Uarr- e

where the missing girl xvns nt one time
employed, but their search xvns equally
unsuccessful there.

While the search for "Betty" xx;ns
being made. Cornelius Brown, detective
sergeant, of the Nexv York bomb sqund.
and Detective John Gllroy. of the
Scrnnton police, revisited the nbnndoned
mine-sha- ft In South Scrnnton. The
,,,.i; mitlini'itlf'M. linve expressed the
belief thnt the Wnll street liomb xvns

manufactured In a mine shaft in the
Lncknxvnnnn Valley nntl possibly In the
me in South Scrnnton. which is the
(.enter of 'n mining colony.

The detectives took ropes ntpl tnckle.
and Detective Gllroy xvas lowered
through the shaft to the second level
and groped around xvitli the aid of a
Ilashllglit for n distance of several bun- -

tins I teet in every direction, ,but witlr
no result.

Nexv York, April 'J.1, The Nexv
York police Continued their investiga-
tion of the suicide yesterdny of Adolpli
I,a Sar in Brooklyn. La Snr left notes
purporting to assume partial rcsponsi- -

bility for tlie Wall street explosion.
The main purpose of thnt nctlon xvns
to ascertain if the dead man xvns aligned
xvitli. any anarchistic bodies,

f HYDrAlilN
0H i-J-

5lLVCnSMITH3

is "How do
me?"

.JU!l'?"..H'.:T-'"''J- v !.. Jrtlsjj&r&t. vv.

MAN SOUGHT FOR LARCENY

MAY FACE BIGAMY CHARGE

Former Coatesvllle Promoter Wanted
on Several Charges

Paul S. Stniinbury, a former pro-

moter,, of Cnnturivnie, Is being Houjrlit

by tlie police.
D. II. Hliingte. it leather denier, of

ill.'l Vine street, xvho says he lost con
siderable money tVirougli the promo-

tion schemes of S.nnshury, sxvore out
n warrant for h!n nrrest on Snturtl.iy,

Ion (he charge or larceny. Here is
also ji possibility that Stansbury xvill
have to face in connection

ixvlth his inutriinonlnl asplrntlons.
Htnnsbury. ntvortling to jlr. Hir.n-cl- e.

dcsertctl .J'jine Heck Stnnsbury.
his tlrst xvlfe. mid (led to Texas two
. U tl l ..!.!I.xrars IIKO 'u eiieiniiu , n ! rum.

..r Ilnl.k. i.k I Inulillnl I 'I. j. ..!Ul lllU llllilin iiimiii iii;iiiiih(. in- - rii
emony an performed liy the llev.
Siimuci. W. Ptin-cH-. of tlie Thirteenth
Street Methot'jst Kiriscopnl Church.

While Stnn tliiiry xvas in Contesville
making tpilck jduivs for Ills wedding,
Mr, Shingle lucitrd of his presence theie
nntl sxvore out 1'Jie xxiirrnnt for his t.

Shingle declares that he made
pnrtiul pnjment on an automobile to
Stansbury nnd tbiil the latter sold the
cur to some out lse. Stnnsbury, ii
is believed, lieniil of the xxnrrnut ftr
his nrrest nntl. in. order to nvnhl any-
thing dcpres-dn- on his second xveil-tl'n- g

tlnj. quickly I'lianged his pliuis
ami eloped. Aftct the ceremony xvas
performed In this Hty Stansbury'. xxdtii
xvife No. '-

-'. it is nlleged, xvent to the
home of a brother In West Pkilailcl-phl- a.

When Clnrence ftiitcbcll, fntiier of
the bride, xxas called on tlie tch'iVhnnc
nnd nsketl for a parental blessing, it is
said that he refused rs.

JonT! Heck Stansbury. xvlfe N'n.
1. is Shingle's sister-in-la-

"Stansbury claims thnt he xvas
In Texus after leaving niv

said SblngHe, "but as she
received tin notice of such a divorce
slie has already tnken steps to bring
action jigiiinst liim. Stnnsbury startetl
o promote ii rnilxvny in CotUesvIlle a

lew years ago. Notniug xvom actm-plishet- l,

nntl a number of persons lost
heavily In the venture, it Is snid."

Women Called for Jury Duty
These xx'oinen xxere summoned for jury

service in the I'nltcd Stntes District
Court here today: Mrs. C. A. Crooks,
Norxx'ood, Delaxx'are count.x ; Mm. Flor-
ence Keiser, 'Pottstoxvn, lliith Verlin-tle-

Darby, nntl Klsn Morris, Frick's
Lock, Montgomery county,

ONCE Advertising gets its
stride, it becomes your

speediest and most
active sales help

ilp
The Holmes Press, 'Printers

1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street
Philadelphia
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Candllsticks-Do- n Bon Dishes-Drea- d Trays
Cake Dishes-Compotieres-Mayonna- ise

"""French Dressing Bowls
Inexpensive Cifls cfterug Siicr
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JVe Have Clothing
Which Is Exactly
Suited to You.

The determining factor with a man buying
clothes

Cfl Our ilothinn i intelligentlx chosen with due le.tid tor
the individual style rcquiremenN of each puaha-er- .

Thereloie, theie are models which are especially adapted
to ounn men, others for those of maturer jears. The
fhytiail lequirements of all men are also ptoxided for
in the diverMiied cut and ""lines" ot the ario inodcK.

It ou haxe not lieen receixin intelligent clothe service,
xx e invite ou to let us demount ate what we can do tor
xou.

1$ The prices lot Spring Suits and Top Coats arc $.?0 and
upward the most attiactixe xxlmh we haxe heen able
to otter lor ) ears especial values at 45 and $iQ.

JCOB REED'S sons
114241426 Otestait Sbreel
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WARNS OF FAKE MEDAL

Italian Consulate Advises Offer Is

Made Business Firms
v The Itnlinn constitute In this city
today warned business Arms against nn
offer of n "first cbiss tllplomn xvlth gold
medal" for the equivalent of five Kng-lis- h

pounds sterling.
The offer Is being made to American

business houses tli(. consulate stnted,
by n "certain Chevalier Andre I.cbnno
of London" xxho ni'seits for a fee he can
obtain diplomas nnd medals of the
"Accndeinln FSciti-Chlnilca- " of I'nlcr-m- o

Italy.
The letters of sollcltntion state busi-

ness mcii xxiitttd Mini It useful to mention
that their xx'nres hnd becu "awarded"
a tllplomn and gold medal.
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What Sort

of Suit?
Tweed or homespun
mixture in a Sports
Combination?

Coat Golf or Norfolk
model Knickers and
long trousers some
with vests three and
four piece Suits

Nifty Well, you've
said It! Knickers for
the Country Club
long trousers for the
counting house! $35,
$38, $45, $55 Extra
Trousers or Knickers,
$7, $10, $12.

Straight out - and - out
business Suits pleas-
ing men every day
right down to the
ground!

Wonderful array of
Pencil Stripes. Same of
light grays.

All in all Fine Spring
Suits!

$30 to $65

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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Today's the day for you to
come to Collins. Don't wait
until you feel you need it.
The different Colling
Method guards you by
building up a protective re-

sistance in every fibre of
your body.

No charge for a demon-
stration treatment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLIN- - III.1KI XV.X1NUT ST .XT I.ITK

"CH0ULD I cut prices
to introduce a new

line, or advertise?" was
recently asked us. "What
do the 'big fellows' do?"
was our reply.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
North American Bldq, Philadelphia

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

sT.nV.t ll OUT

JL&irS&t Framed Minors
svcyftsi.

Siilruillil line utp 1 Picture Frarqes
Fine Mouldings
Ills nrlrly. All Wuodi.

I.ulrnt rinlalim
Prnmes to Order

Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North 9th St. Second Floor

XIAM 1 AtTlHI'.ns
xmioi.i s i i is. i:i'Tii.Kni

R REFINISHING .
24-HOU- R SERVICE
l'nr u limited prrlnil we trill

iiliply Tlirce Cuula of "Nlmrco" to
ram of .lie ut I'urd. Tiiurlnic or
ItoatUIrr, ut una litilf of our
catalillshril (irlrc or 1(10.00.

TliU nirunii u ftS.UO rost fordurable, acid. proof llulsli or lilsliluster In any color.
Tho Chas. W. SchaffeCo

U Olisslnut Bl.J


